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1. LAST~

Minnesota hospitals employing in
terns only had 1,658 deaths and 659
necropsios. E~loying both interns and
residence, 2,281 deaths, 1,549 nocropsies.
E~loying residence only 1,576 deaths,
748 necropsies. Tho University of Minne
sota Huspitals were 13th on tho list.
The St. Mary's of Duluth was in lOth
place.
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Place:

Time:

Program:

May 21, 1943

Recreation Room,
Powell Hall

12: 15 to 1:10 p.Ll.

"Analysis of Prolonged Anesthe
sia"

Scott M. Smith

III. NECROPSY PERFORMANCE m
APPROVED HOSPITAI::§'"'": 1942

337

97.7

71.3
71.1

79.5

77.8

74.5
74.2
73.3

Percent
age

Highest Necropsy Rates* in Approved
Internship Hospitals - 1942

1. Research and Educational
Hospitals, Chicago

2. Hospital of University of
Pennzylvania, Philadelphia 88.6

3. Trinity Hospital, Minot, N.D. 86.3
4. Univorsity of Nebraska Hospital,

Omaha 84.6
5. Beverly Hospital, Beverly, Mass.82.8
6. Evanston Hospital, Evanston,Ill.81.0
7. University of Chicago Clinics,

Chicago 80.8
8. Mary Hitchcock Memorial Hos

pital, Hanover, N. H.
9. Colorado Goneral Hospital,

Denver
10. St. Mary's Hospital, Duluth,

Minn.
11. Santa Barbara General Hospital,

Santa Barbara, Calif.
12. University of California Hos-

pital, San Francisco
13. University of Minnesota Hosps.
14. Iowa Meth. Hosp., Des Moines
15. Presbyterian Hospital,

Philadelphia
16. Ancker Hospital, st. Paul
17. Massachusetts Menorial

Hospitals, Boston
18. St. Luke's Hospital, Chicago
19. Strong Menorial and Rochester

Municipal Hospitals,
Rochoster, N. Y. 70.6

20. Jewish Hospital, Philadelphia 70.6
21. St. Luke's Hospital,

Duluth, Minn. 70.2
*Thirteen of the federal hospitals ap
proved for intern training had rates
above 70 per cent.

Discussion
Ralph Knight
W. T. Peyton
Fred Hoffbauor

"Sone morphological aspects of the secre
tory process"

Richard N. Winger

Attendance: 82

2. CENTER FOR CONTINUATION STUDY

II. MEETmGS

1. ANATOMY SEMINAR
Saturday, May 29, at

11:30 a.m., in roon 226 Institute
of Anatony.

Gertrude Gunn,
Record Librarian

"Diet and leukema in nice"
Frederic Lawrason

Tuberculosis for Public Health Nurses
June 1 - 3

Ke~ Technique for Physicians
June 1 5

Dermatology and Syphilology
Juno 28 to July 3

Kenny TecllUique for Technicians
June 7 (nine weeks)

Kenny Technique for Technicians
Juno 28 (nino weoks)

Kenny Technique for Physicians
July 12 - 17

Kenny Technique for Physicians
August 2 - 7



I, IV. PRIMARY RESEC'rION FOR LESIONS OF
THE COLON, RECTOSIGMOIP
AND RECTAL AMJ.'ULLA

Owen H. Wangensteon

Procedures Under Discussion

Current practice in the University of
Minnesota Surgical Clinic is to try to
resect all unobstructed lesions of the
colon in one stage, establishing intes
tinal continuity by oblique end to end
closed (aseptic) anastomosis, without
antecedent or complemental colostomy or
decompressive vents, other than in in
dwelling tube. Lesions in the rectosig
moid, whose lower limits are within 10 to
13 centimeters from the anal opening, as
determined by proctoscopic examination,
are treated similarly. In addition, for
suitable carcinomas of the rectal arJ~pulla

between 5 and 10 centimeters from the
pectinate line, I am endeavoring to do a
one-stage abdomino-anal protoctomy with
preservation of the sphincters, establish
ing continuity by variants of methods de
scribed by others preViously. The attain
ment of good to excellent continence in the
majority of the few patients who have beon
operated upon, suggests that a restudy of
the Kraske and Hochenegg sacro-perineal
methods (or variants of them), with spe
cial attontion to an abdomino-anal mothod
of dissection and restoration of intes
tinal continuity with preservation of the
sphincters, is in ordor. Furthermore,
the emphasis which has been given to the
upward spread of cancer of tho rectum by
the studies of Westhues (1930), Wood and
Wilkie (1933), Gilchrist and David (1938)
and Coller, Kay and MacIntyre (1940) sug
gests definitely that operations of this
type are legitimate procedures, as long as
one does not compromise on the extent of
the removal, or invoke the procedure in
instances in which proximal lynph node
blockage my have permtted retrograde or
downward migration of metastases. Ob
viously, in lesions in J\L~ta-position to
the sphincters, and in azrtpullary lesions
with local extension beyond the bowel wall,
the orthodox abdomino-perineal operation,
in which a liberal portion of the levator
and nuscle and the sphincter muscle are
sacrificed, is to be preferred to the

abdomino-ana1 operation described
herein.

The colonic resections reported here
in have been done by five surgeons; the
larger number, however, were done by
two surgical residents and the writer.
The rectosigmoid resections and the
abdomino-anal operations for aIr.(Pullary
carcinom were done by tho writer.

The Rise and Decline of the
Exteriorization Operati_~.

The adoption of the exteriorization
operation for carcinom of the colon by
Mikulicz (1903) was, in its time, a
definite forward step in the surgical
nanagement of colonic cancer. Bryant
(1882), Block (1892) and Paul (1895,
1912) had preViously reported instances
in which the exteriorization principle
had permitted extirpation of colonic
lesions at lesser risks, It was the
advocacy of the proceduro by Mikulicz
and his report of a favorable exper
ience with its use, in a large series
of cases, that gave this nethod of
dealiI1t3 with colonic :malignancy an
important impetus. Prior thereto, the
nethod in general use for lesions in
both the right and left colon was pri
nary resection erwloying the open anas
tonosis. In his initial report,
Mikulicz (1903) reported a BI'oup of 24
cases, in which exteriorization, accom
panied by immediate removal of the
lesion in sone of them was done, fol
lowed by secondary closure of the
colonic stona with a nortality of 16.6
per cent. Mikulicz favorod a one or
two-stage resection for lesions of the
right half of the colon and roserved the
exteriorization procedure for lesions of
the left colon. Up until qUite recently,
the precepts of Mikulicz, with reference
to choice of procedure in dealing with
colonic nalignancy, have been followed
quite generally. Lahey (1932) extended
the exteriorization plan to lesions of
the right colon, a suggestion which has
not net with wide adoption or favor.

It was the prevalent high mortality
from peritonitis, that persuaded the sur
gcons of a generation and more ago to
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which can be sacrificed. Rarely, if
ever, need the surgeon compromise on the
extent of excision of mesentery in
primary resection; whereas, obViously,
in the exteriorization operation, there
are practical limits to the amount of
mesentery that can be excised without
risking the viability of the bowel brough'
through tho abdominal wall.

The Operation

The naterial embraced in this report
covers a two-year period (April 1, 1941
to April 1, 1943) during which tire 60
prinary resections were done for car
cinoma of the colon and recto-sigmoid.
The closed or aseptic method has been
in use in this clinic for a longer period
of time. Only within the period of the
study, however, has the policy been
consistently followed of attacking adher
ent growths by removing the tissue in
juxta position to it. In other words,

- studied atte~ts have been made to avoid
contamination during operative procedures
occasioned by coming unexpectedly upon a
perforated lesion. In instances in which
preliminary dissection disclosed probable
perforation of the lesion against the
abdominal wall, mesentery, ureter,
uterus or bladder, a part of that struc
ture would be sacrificed rather than
accopt the risk of spillage and bacterial
contamination. The hope lent that sul
fon~ides, such as sulfa,guanidine and
succiny1 sulfathiazole, would sterilize
the intestinal content of the colon and
render spillage through contamination of
perforated lesions innocuous, has not
been borne out in the writer's experience.
The only reliable safeguard against the
contingency of opening such perforated
lesions is to adopt the arbitrary policy
of sacrificing even such important struc
tures as a ureter or an additional loop
of bowel. This principle of operation
envisages the performance of more radical
procedures but with a greater economy of
life. Econo~ of the surgeon's time be
comes a relatively unimportant considera
tion when weighing the element of hazard
to the patient presented by two alterna
tive schemes of procedure. Also, only
during the two-year period under consider
ation have the surgeons in this clinic

abandon primary colonic resection in
favor of the exteriorization principle.
Surgery of that tine was not ready for
primary resection. Oblique section of the
bowel, with reestab1ishnent of intestinal
continUity by the closed nothod of anas
tomosis, has changed all this. Surgeons
who haVe schooled thenselves in the pre
cepts of Halsted with roference to in
testinal suture technique, find that a
satisfactory one-stage, oblique, end to
end anastonosis can be mdc anywhere in
the intestinal canal.

An important advantage of pri~
closed resection over the exteriorization
operation is in the amount of mesentery
Jonstituting the lymphatic drainage area

Schoenaker (1921, 1927), Wilkie (1939),
Campbell (1940) and Whipple (1940) have
been ardent advocates of the one-stage
closed anastonosis. Wilkie and Whipple
favor an auxiliary cecostomy or other
external drainage vent for lesions of the
left colon. Campbell felt no necessity
for estab1ishnent of an external safety
vent. Shoemker (1927) advised a pre1in
inary cecostomy for obstructive lesions in
the descending colon. In the cases here
in reported, it was employed only 3 tines
all in resections of the pelVic colon.
Appendicostomy was done twice and in the
one patient in this series of resections
in which an open anastonosis was l1ade,
a co:qp1enental colostomy was done. In one
of the appendicostomies, infection of the
wound occurred. Thorewith, external de
compressivo vents, as an acconpaninont of
colectomy was given up altoBether.
Cheever (1931) was able to report a sories
of 35 cases of prinary resection in the
colon for nalignancy in which anastonoses
were ~de by the new method with a nortal
ity of only 8.5 per cent. Cheever felt the
enploynent of an external deconpressive
vent i:qportant; when it was onitted, the
nortality increased considorab1y (24 POl"

cent). The routine enp10ynent of suction
applied to an indwelling duodenal tubo
probably has rendered unnecessary the use
of such external drainago vents. Stone
and McLanahan (1942) report a mortality of
10.6 per cent omp10ying the closed anasto
mosis in colonic resections, whereas when
the open anastomosis was employed the
nortality was 20.6 per cont.

,
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become f8nd1iar enough with the nutri
tional needs of tho debilitated patient
to eliminate largely the losses sus
tained on this score in earlier years.
The itetl of preparing patients satis
factorily for operation, who have lost
considerable w6iBht, and the problem of
meeting caloric and nitrogen requiretlents
of such patients are matters of major
importance in dealing with poor risk pa
tients who frequently require formidabio
operative procedures.

340

tion, the problem is even more difficult;
in patients who have lost 30 to 35 per
cent of their body weight, a minimum of
three weeks usually has been employed in
rep1acin6 depleted body stores with a
high protein and carbohydrate and low fat
diet. Successful gastric resection has
been carried out latterly on two patients
exhibiting recent woight losses, consti
tuting 35 to 37 per cent respectively of
the body weight.

Improving the Operative Mortality Scor~

I
.~

I
f

MeetinB Caloric and Nitrogen
ReqUirements Reduction of operative nortality is

essentially the same problem us stopping
Patients who have been supported by tho leaks in an 'expense account. No

their own fat stores for fairly long surgeon probably will 1D am to keep all
periods and whose existence night be de- the leaks scaled. However, it is very
scribed as having been autocannibalistic, reassuring to note, as competence in a
frequently, at operation, arc found to Clinic improves in one item after another
have fatty livers. And patients with in the many problems involved in the care
fatty livers tolerate strenuous opera- of surgical patients, how those incre-
tive procedureo very poorly. A systema- ments of gain are reflected directly in
tic and careful inquiry into the char- an improved mortality. The best surgeons
acter of food ingestion and the extent of of the past generation were content with
weight 10so are, thorefore, extraordinar- a mortality of 10 per cent in formidable
i1y important. The greater the percentile operations for malignancy in the gastro-
loss in body weiBht, the longer tluot bo intestinal canal. However, small gains
the period of preoperative preparation. in knowledge here and there, such as im-
Weight losses in excess of 25 per cent of proved anesthesia, effectual schemes of
the initial body woight de~d a lone; preventing intestinal distention, and a
period of preoperative feeding of a high better understanding of the importance ano
protein, hiBb carbohydrate, low fat diet. the technique of preparing patients for
Patients with acute obstruction, obViously, operation and caring for them after,
must have an aptecedent decompressive oper- should begin to tell. Avoidance of deaths
ation. Patients with mild obstruction, from pneumonia and peritonitis, attending
who exhibit large weight losses and who operations of election is almost within
require a long period of preoperative feed- the surgeon's grasp, if he will only be
inB' also should have an antecedent co10s- alert and responsive to the available
tO~j occasionally, however, if the weight means of thwarting these disasters, which
loss is not large, intravenous feeding of have pursued the surgeon stealthily and
a 20 per cent glucose solution, amino acids too effectively since the very beginnings
and plasma will suffice and make a tempor- of abdominal surgery. Yet, when one con
ary colostomy unnecessary in patients with templates the infirmities of age as well
mild obstructive symptoms. The precepts as the debility frequently attending
of Madden and Whipple (1940) and Ravdin gastrointestinal neoplasms, the goal of a
(1940) and their associates have sUided us low mortality appears difficult of con-
in meeting the caloric and nitrogen ro- sistant achievement. As the surgeon's
qUirements of patients who have sustained confidence in methods of preparing poor
large weight losses. My associate, Dr. R. risk patients for operation increases, he
L. Varco (1942), has compounded two diets is persuaded to accept risks of a strict
Which in our experience have met the re- ly borderline character. With advantages
qUirements of preparing hospital patients, of IlJaI'lagement, unknown to our surgical
who have lost considerable weight, for predecessors of a generation ago, we
operation. In gastric cases with obstruc- should be able to improve upon their re-



cord of accomplishment and still extend
the benefits of operation to a larger ,
group of patients. A greater salvage of
life is to be achieved obviously through
urging patients with symptoms suggestive
of a colonic malignancy to report for
painstakiIl3 examinations at an early date.
Yet, the surgeon's responsibility is to
deal with the problem as he finds it.
Perhaps in no malignant neoplasm in the
body are determined efforts, directed at
excising widely an adherent growth, more
co:mmendable than in the colon. As con
trasted with the stomach, the number of
long survivals or apparent cures attend
ing the grubbing out of difficult adher
ent nooplasms, in colonic malignancies
is large, as the experience of many sur-
ge9na" attests. Long periods of pallia-
tion attendins resection, in the presence
of hepatic metastases, in the experience
of the writer is not unusual. Survival
beyond 6 montho, when gastric resection is
carried out in the presence of hepatic
metastases, appears to be distinctly un
usual. Survival beyond a year, under
similar circumstances when the primary
lesion is colonic is not unusual, in this
writer's experience.

I. Colon

Plan of Operation

PrQoperative-p~~~~~tionof the ~9lon:

We have tr~ed most of the expedients
which have been suggested for preparing
the colon for operation. None are wholly
satisfactory. In this series of caoes,
there have been a fairly large number in
which the prep8.1'ation was poor - usually
in patients with low grade obstruction,
frequently unrecognized preoperatively.
Yet, employing a closed or aseptic mode
of suture, the surgeon need not change
his plan of operation becaUse feces are
presont in the bowel. It is the writer's
improssion that, the preoperative admin
istration of a liberal amount of mineral
oil by mouth and the giving of colon
flushes just prior to operation are the
best schemes of insuring an empty colon.
Sulfaguanidine and succinyl sulfathiazole
have been employed and each has been given
up in favor of the preoperative adminis
tration of enemas. No sulfonamide is
given prior to operation.

Indwelling tube: Over a period of
more than 12 years in this clinic, pa
tients having abdominal operations of
election, have gone to the operating room
with an indwelling duodenal tube in
place. To this practice, patients with
colonic or rectal malignancy are no ex
ception. Suction is employed prior to,
during and after operation. After gas
tric resection, the duodenal tube is left
in place three full days after operation;
after partial colectomy, the tube is
allowed to remain for five days.
Whipple (1940) has come to put consider
able reliance on the Miller-Abbott tube
in colonic surgery. In this clinic, too,
we have learned to appreciate many of
the advantages of the Miller-Abbott tube;
howover, as a prophylaxis of intestinal
distention, the ordinary nine-hole
indwelling duodenal tUbe meets the situa
tion admirably in most patients. More
over, if the Miller-Abbott tube, placed
well down in the reaches of the small
intestine is usod as a prophylaxis
against postoperative distention, often
it is fOIDld nocessary to put an addition
al tube down tl:J.rouah the patient's other
nostril into his stomach, a circumstance
which is trying to the patient, his rela
tives and his surgeon.

Mesth.osia: Cyclopropane has been
the basal anesthetic agent for abdominal
surgery in this clinic for years. Dur
ing the past year, a combination of
cyclopropane and spinal anesthesia has
been employed. The anesthetist's tech
nique of reducing the patient's respira
tory movements to a minimum by artifi
cial inflation of the lungs is a scheme
particularly acceptable to the surgeon,
for it insures a quiet abdomen. Improved
anesthotic methods have been a great boon
to the surgeon, permitting him to be
more deliberate and painstal~ing in his
oporative procedures.

•Incisions: The vertical incision has
been used largely; in right hemicolec
tomios, however, an;oblique incision be
ginning beneath the left costaJ. margin
and coursing downward and to the right
above the umbilicus is employed frequent
ly. It afforde good exposure and gives
ready access to the midtransverse colon,
where the anastomosis will be made.



as it is closed om the bowel. IntereDting
1y enough, Par1avecchio incorporated in
his anastomosis clamp a refinement which
Mr. Phelan and I discussed but decided to
omit, viz; a curve in the handles to per..
mit easier rotation of the instrument for
the anterior suture, after completion of
the two posterior rows of suture. Exper
ience has shown that the straight handled
clamp, which is easier to manipulate,
meets the requirements of the situation
very satisfactorily.

This incision is not a physiologic one
with respect to innervation and blood
supply as is tLe Hoag incision which
courses obliquely downward in the other
direction, paralleling nerve and blood
supply. The oblique incision herein de
scribed, however, is superior to the Hong
incision in affording exposure where it is
needed most, a consideration which out
weighs any other. Surgeons have come to
have far more trust in the transverse or
the oblique, as contrasted with the ver.
tical incision in that evisceration with
the latter is more likely to occur.
Uhfortunately for low lesions in the left
colon, only the vertical incision affords
optimal exposure - and good exposure is
so important that it becomes a dominant
consideration.

The mesenteric angle in end to end
anastomoses and the~oblem of the inturn:
The problem of the mesenteric angle in
oblique end to end anastomoses throughout
the intestinal canal undoubtedly has oc
casioned Lwmy surgeons to adopt the less
physiologic procedure of side to side

The anastomosis_: An end to end oblique anastomoses. The mesentery is not to be
closed (aseptic) anastomosis has been relied upon to close the mesenteric border
employed to the exclusion of all other of the bowel; nor should the mesenteric
methods of anastomosis in this Clinic, border present any special problen if
save in subtotal colectorrtY in which an the scheEe is followed of denuding the
abastomosis is effected between the ter- bowel of its mesentery 7.5 millimeters
mina1 end of the pelVic colon and the beyond the site selected for section of
side of the cecum. For Lmltiple lesions the bowel. Furthermore, every stitch is
of tho colon, leaving the cecum and the to be placed in the gut wall. Two rows
ascending colon free, the writer has be- of sutures, in which the extent of the
come very partial to this scheme of anas- inverted bowel does not exceed 7.5 mi1li-
tomcsis. For iuiopathic dilatation of meters, constitutes a satisfactory inturn.
the colon, so-called Hirschsprung's dis- No matter whoro; in tho intestinal canal
ease it is, I believe, a quite satisfac- the anastomosis is made, the surgeon
tory operative procedure. should set himself the task of employing

only 5 to 7.5 ~llimeters of the adjacent
walls of the tUbular viscera to be approxi
mated.

The Italian surgeon Par1avecchio (1898,
1900), the innovator of the closed mothod
of making intestinal anastomoses noted
the importance of making an oblique sec- The epiploic appendages: Despite the
tion of the bowel, leaving the mesenteric apparent importance of the epiploic appen
edge longer. On consulting the original dages in the blood supply of the colon,
writings of Par1avecchio during the past in the interests of placing each and every
year, I was struc1(; with the great similar- stitch in the bowel wall, this writer has
ity between the claops employed by Par1a- sacrificed these appendages. Grasping a
vecchio and those made for mo in 1938 by fatty epiploic appendage, overlying the
Mr. John A. Phelan of the Scientific bowel wall in a suture, is not an accept-
Apparatus Shop on the University campus. able substitute for careful placement of
Par1avecchio described tho usc of an in- tho stitcheD into the submucous coat of
strurnont with well tempered, flexible and the bowel.
thin blades with biting grooves. Parla-
vecchio employed-a locking device over Antecedent or complemental colostomy
the shank of the handles not unlike that unnecessar]G If each and every stitch
in my instrument. The only things missing grasps the submucous coat of the bowel and
in the older instrument are the single and the sutures are otherwise well placed and
double ferrules which prevent spread or the blood supply of the anastomosed seg-
separation of the thin blades of the cl8mp ments is preserved, there docs not appear
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No. of Hosp. Mortal
Cases Deaths ~it..;.,llY:"'-_

2.l~

Table I

Division of Cases

Nature of Lesions

*One patient also had regional ileitis
(see text).

Carcinom 46 1
Regional ileitis

and colitis 4 0
Ulcerative colitis 2 0
Diverticulitis 4* 0
Hirschsprung's disease 3 0
Tuberoulosis 1 0
Multiple intestinal
fistulas 1 0

Total 61 1

to be any necessity for a preliminary
colostomy or little if any justifica
tion for the so-called "defunctioning
colostomy" of Devino. A well rode anas
tomosis will not leak. Only in the pres
ence of obstruction is an antecedent
deconpressive vent necessary. For acute
obstructions of the pelvic colon with
great distention, it has long been the
practice of this clini0 to establish
a transverse colostomy - a procedure
which can be acoomplished with little
hazard.

The location of the lesions appear in
the tables. The mjority of the opera
tions were undertaken for carcinoma. In
the cecal group of resections, there were
four instances of regional ileitis or
ileo-cecitis, necessitating removal of
the terninal sogments 'of the ileum and
the right half of the colon. hlongst the
18 patients with lesions in the pelVic
colon, one had tuberculosis and 4 had
diverticulitis. One of these also had
a regional enteritis involving the ter
ninal ileum and cecum, necessitating a
simultaneous ileo-colic resection and a
resection of the pelVic colen. The pa
tient was dismissed from hospital 10 days
later with the wound. healed. The patient

Intraperitoneal vaccination: We have with tuberculosis of the pelvic colon
never er:q:>loyed preoperative intraperi- also had two siTIUltaneous colon resoc-
tonoal sche:mcs of vaccination in this tiona - one in the right half of the
clinic. On theoretical grounds alone, colon and the other in the pelvic colon.
the plan does not appear to have real As indicated in the footnote to Table II,
nerit. Why SUbject the patient to this of the 7 patients for whom a one-stage
ordoo.l? It would appear that the neo- subtotal colectomy wao done, 6 had non-
plasm and operation are tribulations cancerous lesions. Of the 60· patients
enough for the patient. Why provoke fever for whon colonic resection was done, 15
and nnkc the patient ill unnecessarily had lesions other than malignancy. There
just prior to tho trio.ls of operation? were no deaths in this group.

II'IPlantation ofsulfathia~ole_: On
conpletion of the anastonosis, a small
amount of sulfathiazole is implanted
about the anastomosis. Inasmuch as most
anastomoses in colonic resections remain
in contact with the snall intestine, it
is undesirable to leave a large quantity
of sulfathiazole in the peritoneal cavity
because of the knoWll adhesive st1TIUlat
ing quality of the drug. When the
anastomosos can be extraperitonealized
conpletely, as in resections of the recto
signoid, a larger itU'lantation of sulfa
thiazole can be nado with no nisgivings
on the score of adhesion formation. Our
usual plan is to ir:q:>lant not :more than a
total of 3 grar~ in the ordinary adult
patient, the larger fraction being in
planted in the abdominal wall. No sul
fona.I!l1de is given prior to operation;
no additional sulfonamido is given after
operation, until after the elapse of 48
hours, when a total of one to two gram
of sulfadiazine is given SUbcutaneously
in divided doses for two or three days
if an indwelling urethral catheter still
rennina in place.

I
I
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Table II

Location of Lesions

No. of
Cases

Cecum 14
Ascending colon 3
Descending colon 5
Pelvic colon (exclusive

of rectosigpoid) 18
Multiple lesions neces
sitating subtotal colec
tony (1 stage) anastomo
sing terninal ileum or
cecum to terminal pelvic
colon. * 7*

Rectosigmoid 10

Hospital
Deaths

o
1
o

o

o
o

*This group includes:
One patient with polyposis and multi
ple carcinonasj 1 patient with diffuse
diverticulitis and diverticulosis;
2 patients with ulcerative colitis;
3 patients with Hirschsprung's disease.
In 3 of the 7, an end to side anastomo
sis was made; in the other 4, the ter
ninal 11eu1.1 was anastomosed to the
colon pelvinum end to end.

-----_._----
Total

1. 6% mortality

61 1

Table III

Types of 0Eerative Procedures

No. of Hospital Mortal..
Cases Deaths ity Researches

Exploratory only 0 0 0
Colostony only 0 0 0
Enteroanastomosis only 1 0 0 Perforated lesion with

abscess and metastases.
Two-stage resection 1 0 0 Perforated lesion with

(preli2rln:ry)cntero- abscess.
~s onos a

Ex "eriorization (3 stages) 1 0 0 Severe cirrhosis
Open anastoDOsis 1 0 0 Closed anastomosis in ileum

and open anastomosis between
rectum and pelVic colon with
resection of bladder for mul-
tiple intestinal fistulas
(Dr. Dennis), also co~lenen-
tal colostor:cr.

Prinary resection. 57 1 1.7% Antecedent transverse colos-
tony for acute obstruction 6;
conplenontal appendicostomy 2;
conplemental colostony 1.

Total 61 1 1.6%



Mortality and Reseotability

The total hospital nortality for re
seotions of the oolon and reotos1gnoid
during this 2-year period was 1.6 per
oent. Of the 61 operations, a olosed
prinary anastonosis was done in 57 pa
tients. (Table III) In 60 of the 61
patients, exoision of the lesion was
effected by one method or another.

Anongot the 61 patients, 46 had r~ig

nant lesions in the colo~; 45 woro car
cinom. There was one lY'!1Phosaroom of
the oeoum. Of the 46 patients with
oolonic nalignancy, 42 had a prinary
closed resection. Entero-anastonosis
alone was done in one patient; a two-stage
resection in one; an open anastonosis in
one and a three-stage exteriorization
was done once (Table III). A prinary re
section of sono type was done in 43 of
the 46 patients with nalignancy (93.4 per
cent) • In all but one of tho 46 pa
tients, however, renoval of the growth
actually was acconplished (97.8 per cent).
This is probably a higher resection rate
than can be Justified by nore experience.
Five of these patients had hepatic netas
tases; in 2 of then the hepatic notas
tases were extensive, but the lesions in
the colon were stenotic enough to neces
sitate either resection or its only
alternative colosto~. Coincidental total
hysterecto~ was perforned once because
of intimate adherence to a rectosignoidal
lesion. Renoval of a portion of parietal
peritoneun overlying an adherent lesion
is not an unusual circunstance and must
be done if entry into a perforated lesion
is to be avoided. Partial excision of the
urinary bladder was ~dertaken twice.
Tho right kidney was renoved twice for
adherent, perforated lesions of the ascend
ing colon and hepatic flexure.

In one of these Mr. F.G., aged 49, it
becaoe necessary also to remove a strip of
the inferior vena cava in addition to the
kidney and ureter and finally, to oy great
enbarrassnent, to renove a section of the
retroperitoneal duodenum. In the appraisal
of the operability of the lesion, it was
believed that a resection of the anterior
faoe of the duodenum would suffice. The
presence of an unrecognized duodeno-colic
fistula mde it ~atory to saorifice a

fairly long segnent of the duodenun
ligating the pancreatic ducts. I was
not certain whether the anpullary ter
nination of the conoon bile duct was re
noved with the duodenun - consequently,
I established external tube drainage of
the gall bladder. Later, when the duo
denal speoinenwas studied oarefully
by the pathologist, it was observed that
the anpulla of the connon bile duct was
on the specinen. This patient died
fron mssive honorrhage fron an actively
bleeding artery in the wall of the
antrun of the stomach 16 days after oper
ation. In other words, a Mann-Wi11ian
son operation had beon done on the pa
tient. At autopsy, both intestinal
anastonoses were intact. Transplanta
tion of the bile duct into the stonach
or duodenun night have averted this
disaster. In his nonograph on "The
Surgery of Panoreatic Tunors," Brunach
wig (1942) gives no indication that
this conplication has been observed in
the Whipple operation for carcinona of
the ar.u>ulla or carcinona. of the head of
the pancreas. It would appear, there
fore, that return of bile to the intes
tinal canal is mndatory when the pan
creatic ducts are to be ligated.

Postoperative Hospital stay

Complications: The mean postopera
tive hospital stay following resection
for the 60 of the 61 patients who re
covered from operation was 12 days; the
average length of hospital stay was
14.3 days. Within 14 days of operation,
36 patients were dismissed. More pa
tients were dismissed on the eleventh
postoperative day than on any other,
viz.; 15 patients. Ten patients wore
disnissed on the 12th postoperative day;
the largest number of patients dismissed
on any other one postoperative hospital
day was 4 dismissals on the 10th, 15th
and 17th postoperative days. Three pa
tients were dismissed on each of the
follOWing postoperative days: the 13th,
14th, 15th and 18th. The other dis
missals were dispersed over a wide in
terval. The largest postoperative stay
was 35 days occasionod by a postopera
tive adhesive obstruction which remained
refractory to suction and the use of the
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Miller-Abbott tube - secondary operation
being necessary for the relief of the
obstruction. In the nain, the chief
causes for lengthening of the postopera
tive hospital stay beyond the conventional
11 or 12 days were: the infirmities of
age and the debilitated status of a poor
ly nourished patient. The one patient
for whom the exteriorization operation was
done had a total postoperative hospital
stay of 3; days - 13 days following the
initial exteriorization and excision; 10
days after cutting the spur and asain 10
days fol~owing closure of the colostomy.
The one-staCG closed aseptic anastomosis
is the operative procedure of choice
from the stw1dpoint of the patient's
econ0!l\Y of time and hospital expense.
A convalescence without complication as
sures promPt wound. healing, miniml mor
tality and early recovery.

Tho Occurrence of Diarrhea After
B.!@!i Heni-colectogY:.

Transient diarrhea after excision of
the right colon together with 2 or ; feet
of the torminal Ueutl has not been an
unusual circunstance. Perhaps this is
as it should be, for water absorption is
largely a function of the ileum; in addi
tion, a further drying process of the
intestinal content takes place nornally
in the right half of the colon. Whenever
sacrifice of this segment of the colon is
accompanied by loss of 2 or ; feet of the
terminal ileun, as becones necossary to
remove adequately the lyr~hatic drainage
area for a cecal carcinona, temporary
diarrhea nay foll~w. I have never ob
served diarrhea follOWing sacrifice of a
good portion of the left colon; nor have
I seen it in the cases of subtotal colec
tomy in which the cecum is anastomosed to
the colon pelvinurl or rectum. As a matter
of fact, there are 2 patients in the
present croup for whom right heni-colectomy
with sacrifice of a short segnent of the
ileum was dono more than a year aBO, who
continue to have, without other apparent
causo, 4 to 5 stools a day - a diarrhea
which has romained refractory to all the
usual I:lOasures of dealinG with such s i tua
tiona.

II. Primary Closed Resection
for Lesions at the Recto
signoida1 Juncture.

As early as 1910, Balfour had report
ed excising lesions in the pelvic colon
as a one-stage procedure, establishing
intestinal continuity over a rubber tube.
In 1920 Balfour made a second report
upon the utility of this procedure. In
1908, Lockhart-MUnrnery described excision
in the pelvic colon through a perineal
incision, making the anastomosis over a
glass tube. In the main, however, it
appears that most surgeons have settled
upon a one-stage abdomino-perineal oper
ation as the only operative procedure
which meets satisfactorily the problem
presented by lesions of the lower pelvic
colon or upper rectum. There have been
only a few dissenting voices. Horsley
(1931), Dixon (1939) and Dunphy (1941)
have each reaffirmed their belief in the
thesis that lesions in the recto-sigmoid
can be excised in accordance with the
principles of good cancer surgery with
restitution of intestinal continUity.
To Dixon, in particular, great credit is
OWing for indicating that this procedure
can be accor.~lished with a reasonable
risk. Dixon performed the;t operation
usually in three stages, parforning first
colostotW, then excising the lesion,
establishinc continuity by an open anas
tonosis. The final procodure was closure
of the colostomy. Arnold (1939) and
Arnold and 0' Shea (1940) have employed an
abdomino-sacral three-stage procedure
for carcinoma at the recto-signaid, an
operation not unlike the sacral exterior
ization ef KU.ttner (1910).

My interest in tryinG to restore con
tinuity by prinary resection fer lesions
in the ter11inal pelVic colon and at the
recto-sigmoidal juncture was provoked by
a patient for whom a colostomy had been
established elsewhere for an ulcerative
lesion in the pelVic colon. This pat±ent
was deternined to have intestinal con
tinuity restored. He had twice previous
ly boan subjected to exploration, at his
own persistent insistence, in vain at
tempts to accomplish restoration of con
tinUity. No vestige of a colon had been
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I found in the peritoneal cavity beneath
the level of an inguinal colostony when
Dr. Charles E. Rea of this clinic per
formed the last exploration. Proctoscopic
ex~ination disclosed a rectum patulous
to the proctoscope to 12 centimeters. It
was rw intention to dissect beneath the
pelvic peritoneum for the blind rectal
pouch, to remove the colostony, and to
establish continuity by end to end
suture betweon the rectun and the pelvic
colon. The colon was so full of ir~acted

fecal naterial, fron cecum to the colos
tony outlet that an anastomosis with the
colon did not appear feasible. The con
tracted colostony outlet apparently pre
cluded ready evacuation of the colonic
content despite preoperative adninistra
tion 'of enemo. Recourse was had, there
fore, to the expedient described by
Stone (1927), in which a loop of ileum
was interposed, an end to end anasto1:l.Osis
being effected between the rectal anpulla,
resurrected fron the sacral concavity
and the ileurl. Because of the extra
ordinary fecal impaction of the entire
colon, the prOXimal end of the ileum was
led out to the exterior. During conva
lescence, the colostomy opening was en
larged and vigorous catharsis readily
remedied the disquieting colonic impac
tion noted at operation. At a SUbsequent
procedure, end to end union was effected
between the transverse colon and the
ileum, the colostomy and the intervening
colon being excised. ¥

As an aside, it may be interesting to
record the character of the fluid drained
out tr.rough the temporary ileal fistula.
This was the first time that an anastomo
sis had been made at so low a level in
this clinic. At that time (6-9-41), the
operation seemed technically very diffi
cult. Apparently a few sutures engaged
the opposite bowel wall, causing a tem
porary obstruction, an occurrence which
pernitted us to collect daily from the
20 centimeter ileal. secment, through a
catheter in its proximal end, an opales
cent, White, somewhat milky fluid. The
fluid looked not unlike a rich adnixture
of mucus with fluid from anywhere in the
intestinal canal. The surprising thing,
however, was the odor of this innocent
looking fluid. Quite uniformly a startled
look lighted the faces of all who sampled
the aroma of the bottle. It was a pungent
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unpleasant odor, which permeated ~he pa
tient's room. Presumably this is the
normal ileal secretion. No such odor
was perceptible on the patient's breath
at this tine, initially on admission to
hospital or after complete restoration
of intestinal continuity.

This patient, Mr. R. P., aged 46, has
been very pleased with the reestablish
ment of intestinal continuity, and the
operation of the new channel ap~arQntly

has duplicated normal colonic behavior
in every way.

This procedure suggested the feas1bil
ity of excising carcinomatous lesions at
the recto-sigmoidal juncture, with pri
mary reestablishment of intestinal con
tinui~y. During, the period covered by
this study, primary resection has been
done for recto-sigmoidal lesion in a
group of 10 cases (Table II). The same
technique of establishing intestinal
continUity is employed as has been found
practical in aseptic or closed resections
of the stomach and the smll intestine or
colon. The clamps eIJUlloyed are the same.
The broad attachment of the mesentery to
the rectum obviates the necessity of mak
ing an oblique section of the rectum, as
is mandatory in primary anastomses in
the colon. In consequence, a transverse
section on the lower rectal segment can
be nade with salvage of rectal wall ,for
the anaston0sis - an item which ~es the
operation easier. Apparently, the middle
and lower hemorrhoidal arteries are qUite
adequate to support a normal blood flow
to tho residual rectum, for in each such
operation, obViously it becomes necessary
to sacrifice the superior hemorrhoidal
artery.

Antecedent colostony, save in the
presence of acute obstruction, appears to
be unnecessary; similarly, a complemental.
external decompressive vent appears un
necessary. As in the colonic anastomoses,
each and every suture is placed in the gut
wall, great care being observed to secure
satisfactory approximation with an in
turn, not exceeding 7.5 millimeters.
Moreover, it is surprisingly easy to
extraperitonealize the entire anastomosis.
It is also a simple procedure to push a
rectal tube beyond the anastomosis after
completion of the suture. I e~loy a



Number 24 tUbe and have an assistant
push it up from below, th:reading the
tube about 10 centimeters above the
anastomosis. Every third day, the tube
is withdrawn 2 to 3 centimeters, to pre
clude tension effects of the tip of the
tube upon the pelvic colon. No intes
tinal fistulas occurred in the group.
Four of the ten patients in the series
were dismissad from the hospital with
a healed wound in 11 days and 2 on the
12th 'postoperative day. One patient
remained 24 days; the others left the
hospital on the 17th postoperative day
with healed wounds.

Arbitrary Surgical Definition of the
Lower Proctoscopic L~mits of Lesions
of the Recto-sigmoid.

The rectum begins where the colon
ceases to have a mesentery. Prior to
the B.N.A. reclassification of the con
stituent parts of the pelVic colon and
rectum, the colon pelvinum was counted
as a portion of the rectum. In desig
nating lesions of the recto-s1gmoid, I
have employed rather arbitrary distinc
tions, including only those lesions
whose lower e::tcnt as observed through
the proctoscope, is not less than 10
nor more than 13 centiueters from the
pectinate line. The rectum is not
straight as its name would i~ly; it has
a deep antero-posterior curve and lesser
lateral curves. Lesions whoso lower
proctoscopic limit is more than 13 centi
meters from the anal opening, in the main,
can be resected easily without mobilizing
the rectum. Even for lesions within the
arbitrary limits described, there is
some variation in the ease or difficulty
with which the operation is done, depend
ing on the depth of the peritoneal cul
de sac, and the adiposity of the patient.
In lean patients with a deep peritoneal
cul de sac and a large pelVis, resection
for lesions at the recto-sigtIDid juncture
may be easy and necessitate little mobil
ization of the rectum as contrauted with
the adipose patient, especially if the
cul de sac is not deep. Interestingly
enough, when patients who have had resec
tions at this level are submitted to
proctoscopy after operation, the suture
line often is described as being at about
the same distance from the ~ opening
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as was the lower extent of the lesion
initib.1l:r , dospite tho o:ccision of 2 to
3 centimeters of normal appearing bowel
below the lesion. ObViously, this
seeming paradox can be explained only
by the surgeon's mobilization of the rec
tum at operation.*

It is unlikely that the resection
rate will be as high for recto-sigmoidal
lesions as in the colon proper, I have
not hesitated.. to perform partial colec
tomy in both the right and left colon,
in the presence of rather extensive
hepatic metastases. In a similar cir
cumstance, the lesion being at the
recto-sigmoidal juncture the surgeon
radily could justify to himself perform
ance of the easier alternative operation
of colostoIT.tY.

Conco~iant presence of rectal polyps
with lesion in pelVic colon or recto
~~~£Q~~raindicatesresection:

It is perhaps not out of place to
sound a note of warning over enthusiasm
for primary resection with restoration
of intestinal continuity in a patient
presenting a carcinoma on the basis of
a. polyp, exhibiting at the same tim
polyps in the rectum which appear benign
on proctoscopic examinatio~. Just re
cently in this clinic, a patient from
the present series, Mr. W.D., aged 60,
has been submitted to abdomino-perineal
excision apprOXimately 16 months after
segmental resection had been done in the
pelvic colon. It was believed that the
polyps in the rectum could be kept in
check by fulguration. Despite repeated
fulguration carcinoma. devoloped. In
another patient, Mrs. H.L., aged 491 two
lesions were observed proctoscopically,

*My colleague, Dr. William C. Bornstein,
of the Division of Proctology kindly
checked the inferior limits of all les
ions within the rango of the proctoscope
before operation and the site of suture
line after operation. This information
is very helpful to the surgeon and afford~

him an opportunity of becoming better
oriented in the anatomico-surgical as
pects of the problem.
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one was a carcinoma at 12 centimeters
from the anal opening, the other was de
scribed as a benign polyp at a distance
of 10 centimeters from the anus. Micro
scopic study of the resected segment
showed that the polyp was malignant, even
though there was yet no demonstrable in
vasion of the circular nuscle. To trust
to fulguration for control of rectal
polyps, when a simlar polyp at the recto
siSnoidal juncture or in the pelvic colon
already has becoL~ malignant, does not
appear to be a wise course.

Preservation of NornaJ..SexllA] Function:
That im;potence is a frequent accompani
nent of the abdomino-perineal.operation
of removal of the pelvic colon and rec
tum is the COIllt...in experience of surgeons.
Jones (1942) indicates that the incidence
of impotence followine the operation in
nale patients is approximately 95 per
cent. In rectosigmoidal resection, with
imoediate restoration of intestinal con
tinuity, this unfortunate side effect of
the abdomino-perineal operation is avoid
ed.

III. Abdomno-anal Methods for Ex
.cision of Carcinoma of the
Rectal Ampulla with RestoratipE.
_~f Continuity and Preservation
of ~he Rectal Sph:!p..E_ter~.

The Kraske and Hochenegg methods of
perineal or sacral resection of the rec
tun with presorvation of the rectal
sphincters arc well known. Kraske (1885)
described excision of a segncnt of the
sacrun with resection of the rectun,
restoring continuity by circular suture.
Hochenegs (1888) deocr1bed two methods,
known respectively as the "pull through"
and the "invagination" nethods. The
forner has enjoyed the widest use in the
hands of Hochenegg and his pupils as
well as by others. The KUttner (1910)
plan of sacral exteriorization already
has been alluded to in the section on
primary resection for rectosignoidal
lesions.

A rather general and increasing en
thusiasm for the abdomino-perineal nethod
of operation for carc1norJa of the rectun,
together with pathological studios, which
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suggest definitely a centripetal spread
of lY:r.u>hogenous metastases from rectal
cancer, sonetimes at a rather great dis
tance from the local lesion - those
factors have led to a general abandon
nent of the perineal or sacral methods
of excision of cancer of the rectun,
save on special indication. Even though
the one-stage abdonino-perineal opera
tion appears to be a nore formidable
operation than colostony followed by
posterior excision, in practical hands
the hazards of these procedures in
standard risk patients should be approxi
mtely the S&":1O. Tho gain in narc com
plete excision of the lY:r.u>h drainage
area in the abdomino-perineal operation
definitely suggests it to be the better
procedure.

Limitation of Resection Methods:

In addition to the shortconings of
the perineal or sacral methods of anpu
tat ion of the rectum just described,
when the rectum is resected by either
of these routes with preservation of
the sphincters, the incidence of fistula
formation is high, no matter whether
the methods of HocheneBB or Kraske are
employed. A perusal of the papers of
K8rbl (1913) and Goldschmied (1914) and
other pertinent literature suggests
that the incidence of primary wound
healing is not hiGh by any of these
~ethods. Rotter (1912) has devised a
pedicled skin flap procedure to deal
with the item of fistula fornation, fol
lowing the Kraske circular suture :method
of rectal resection. FurthernoreJ even
with preservation of the sphincters, the
recovery of conplete continence by
either method has not been too prondsine.
Mandl (1940), a pupil of Hochenesc and
an ardent advocate of the pull-through
method of HocheneGe, states that satis
factory ultimate continence is obtained
in 50 per cent of instances by the
Kraske circular suture method, and in
60 to 65 per cent by tho Hochenesc
method. K8rbl (1913) of the Eiselsberg
Clinic stated that prinary healing
occurred in only 20 per cent (total of
27 cases) with employment of the Hochen
egG "pull-through" method; recovery of
co~lete continence was observed in 36
per cent. Employing the Kraske suture
nethod, K8rbl states that prirJary healing
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cases) and eventual cOl!!Plete continence
occurred in 66 per cont. Wilensky (1942)
recently reported preservation of the
sphincters in the abdonino-perineal oper
ation, a suggestion made several years
ago by Kraske (1905) and practiced by
Perthes (1927).

The Abdomino-Anal Schene of
QP.erati~~rr.2lo;yingthe Pull~

throW;h or Suturo_ Methods.

My O'WIl thought on the mattor was to
combine the advantaGes of the abdoninal
removal of the lY1:1Phatic drainage area,
and eliminate the troublesome problem
of perineal fistula by either (1)
pulling the pelvic colon through the
anal opening, or (2) by suturing tho
pelvic colon to tho rectal wall, at
the lower level of resection.

A recent search of the literature dis
closes that those ~thods, too, have had
their advocates. As long ago as 1892,
Maunsell, a surgeon in New Zealand, de
scribed a method very similar to that
employed by the writer. Maunsell in
tended his operation for lesions of the
rectal ampulla and lower pelvic colon.
Through an abdominal incision, he divid
ed the rectum below the lesion and
pulled the upper seGment with tumor
attached through the lower rectal seg
ment after excision of the lesion,
anastomosis was effected between the seg
ments • The author remarks that "a tailor
always pulls a sleeve inside out to sew
it." In 1901, Weir described an almost
identical procedure, with this differ
ence, that the rectal segment containing
the neoplasm was removed through the
abdominal incision before the pelvic
colon was pulled through the lower rec
tal segment. Like in Maunsell's method,
the anastomosis was described as being
effected in the "cold outside." Weir re
ported 3 cases in which this type of
operation was perfcrmod for carcinoma
located in each instance at 4, 3i and 2i
inches from the anus. Bergoret and Livory
(1940) describe an abdomino-anal pro
cedure for lesions of the rectosi~id

employing the principle of the Hochenegg
invagination scheme on the lower rectal
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segment.

The Experience of this Clinic With
the Abdomino-Anal Metl'!2-~'

During the past year, 7 abdomino-anal
operations for carcinoma of the rectal
ampulla have been done in this clinic.*
There have been essentially two plans
of operation. The patient is placed in
the lithotomy position with knees only
moderately flexed. Whereas this positior
handicaps the surgeon a little in the
abdominal dissection, it possesses this
advantage that the patient's position
need not be changed for the final stages
of the operation. My first plan was to
dilate the rectal sphincter and to dis
sect up the normal rectal mucosa, just
above the pectinate line, much in the
manner of the Whitehead operation for
hemorrhoids. This short mobilized tube
of mucosa is then closed by suture and a
gauze pack impregnated with 2 grams of
sulfanilamide is left in the supra-anal
muscular cylinder. Following a change of
gO'WIl and gloves, excision of the carci
noma of the rectum is completed by the
usual abdominal method. The preliminary
Whitehead maneuver from below facili
tates the abdominal dissection. Whereas,
in primary resection for carcinoma of
the rectosigmoid, Sudeck's (1907) criti
cal point apparently has no great signifi.
cance for the surgeon; in this procedure,
on the contrary, in which the pelvic
colon is to be pulled down to or through
the anal canal, the maintenance of via
bility to the very tip of the pelvic
colon becomes a problem of real concern
to the surgeon. Four patients have been
operated upon by the abdomino-anal
pull-through method. One of these Mr.
N.F., age,d 45, a large muscular man died
of pyelonephritis and oliguria 12 days
after operation. The day following oper
ation, the patient's external sphincter
was divided posteriorl;y because of gan-

*It is a pleasant task to acknowledge
here the enthusiastic help and encourage
ment I have receiv~d from my associate,
Dr. Richard L. Varco, in carrying out
the latter type of operative procedure.
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preliminary colostomy should be done in
these procedures to divert the fecal
stream during the healing phase. Never
theless, the ultimate recovery of some
thing approximating normal continence in
the majority of the patients operated
upon suggests that efforts directed at
preserving the rectal sphincters have
some merit. I have the improosion that
the suture method is superior to the pull
through manouver; further, preservation
of the entire thickness of the rectal
wall in the lower segment is desirable;
in other words, whereas the preliminary
Whitehead maneuver facilitates the abdom
inal dissection, this step in the pro
cedure should be eliminated in the inter
est of preserving the lower rectal seg
IllOnt intact. In the Whitehead dissection,
the submucosa apparontly is removed with
the mucosa; there is also real hazard
of inflicting injury upon the internal
sphincter muscle.

Dissatisfaction
with those Methods

grene of the segLlEmt protruding through
the external sphincter.

The retJaining three patients haVing
the abdomino-anal procedure, were operated
upon in the following manner: in one,
the preliminary Whitehead dissection was
carried out, but following the abdominal
dissection exciston of the neoplasm and
mobilization of the pelVic colon, the
operation was completed by suturing the
pelvic colon to the remnants of the rec
tal wall just above the pectinate line.
In the other two, the preliminary White
head maneuver wa.s omitted, the reooval
of the carcinoma was completed from
within the abdomen. In one of these, the
operation was completed by the abdomino
anal pull-through maneuver; in the other,
my associate, Dr. Clarence Dennis, sutur
ed the pelVic colon to the lower level
of rectal resection through a large
Fansler proctoscope, while the writer
completed the operation from within the
abdomen. All those factors suggest that the

abdomino-anal suture method is the oost
For a patient of 16 years, C.E., with effective way of dealing with carcinoma

chronic ulcerative colitis involving the of the rectal ~ulla, if one is to
rectum, I did a one-stage proctectomy and attempt preservation of the sphincters.
colectomy, pulling the ileum through the The experience of this clinic with these
anal canal. It was necessary to elongate methods has not been extensive enough to
the 11eocolic artery rauch in the manner warrant any conclusions. These prel1min-
with which one deals with the inferior ary skirmishes with the problem are re-
mesenteric artery, in the abdominl-anal corded here only to suggest that these
pull-through manouver for carcinoma of initial trials indicate that a satis-
the rectal ampulla. The procedure was not factory tecltnique of dealing with certain
a complete technical success, and a few cases of ampullary carcinona with full
weeks later the boy was readmitted, at restoration of sphincteric function pro-
which time ileostomy was performed. A bably can be worked out.
well-functioning ileostomy or colostomy,
obViously, is preferable to a perineal
anus, in which the sphinteric function Importance of intern~ sphincter:
is poor. Babcock (1932) is one of the few Whereas this experience has been inade
American surgeons who recommends a sacral quate to enable formulation of the best
anus to his patients in preference to a plan of procodure in the preservation of
colostomy. I have had the privilege of normal continence, it has deoonstrated
talkil1g with surgeons who have had per- to the writer tho great importance of
sonal experience with an abdominal colos- the internal sphincter in the maintenance
toll\Y and count it no great handicap in of perfect control of gas and feces. One
the ordinary activities of life. thinks ordinarily of the external

sphincter as a strong muscle. It is, how
ever, a voluntary muscle and SUbject to
the fatigue of ordinary voluntary muscle.
The internal sphincter, on the contrary,
is a loss dense sheet of muscle fibors,
but being an involuntary muscle, it is
not subject to tho action of the will,

Primary heali~~ did not occur in a
single instance. It may prove that a
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nor does it exhibit the fatigue of
voluntary muscle. A patient, having-
had tho Whitehead dissection, probably
with trauma to the internal sphincter as
a preliminary to one of the abdomino
anal operations described abovel may
fine, when he attempts to walk from his
bed to the toilet, early in convalescence,
that his external sphincter tires, per.
mUting the escapo of gas or feces.
This circumstance was particularly notice
able in the boy with ulcerative colitis,
in whom the ileum was pulled through the
external sphincter folloWing proctectomy
and colectomy.

Hospital stay: Two patients in this
group left the hospital at 17 and 18 days
after operation respectively. The aver
age hospital stay for the 6 patients who
survived operation was 26.3 days. Fur
thermore, whereas the patients with
colonic and rectosigmoida1 resections
left the hospital with wounds healed and,
usually, with conp1ete restoration of nor
~ intestinal function, the patients in
which the abdomino-ana1 resection was
done for an:qJullary carcino:ma had to en...
dure a long healing period beyond the
long hospital stay.

Summary and Conclusions

The experience of this clinic sUG
gests that prinary resection employing
the closed anastomosis, can be made
with relative safety for carcinoma and

_other lesions anywhere in the colon as
well as for rectosignoida1 carcinoma.
Antecedent colostomy is necessary only
in the presence of obstruction; comp1e
nenta1 external decompressive vents are
unnecessary. Amongst 60 resections per
formed for lesions of tho colon and
rectosigmoid juncture over a two-year
period, there was one death, a mortality
of 1.6 per cent. A high resection rate
is compatible with a low mortality in
colonic resections. A short hospital
stay and healing period attends primary
resection for lesions in the colon and
rectosi~id quite reBUlarly.

In addition, a preliminary report is
:made of the experience of this clinic
with abdomino-ana1 ~thods of dealinB
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with carcinoma of the rectal ampulla,
preserving the rectal sphincters. Where
as the healing period has beon long in
these patients, the ultimate return of
function, approaching the normal, sUggestf
that efforts directed at preservinB the
rectal sphincters arc worthwhile.
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of the hemic and lymphatic

of the digestive system.
of the urogenital system.
of the endocrine system.
of the nervous system.
of the organs of speeial

500- Diseases
systems.

600- Diseases
700- Diseases
800- Diseases
900- Diseases
xOO- DiseaseD

sense.

V. GOSSIP
Standard Nomenclature of

Disease and Standard Nomenclature of
Operations published by the American Medi
cal Association, 1942, is a development
of far-reaching sisnificance. It is a
classification of disease which one day
will be international. This ma;).' be not
too far off for the League of Nations
Health Section was making good progress These major groups are further divided

. in international correlations when the war in order to specify a definite organ or
broke out. This approach to disease part of an organ. Thus, for example, the
classification will be incorporated in digestive system being designated by 600-,
medical school teaching and in all hospi- and the fourth organ listed in the system
tals. It is so practical that physicians being the stomach, the digits for the
will employ it in their offices so that stomach al·e 640-. The pylorus, which ac-
office and hospital records can be inter.. cording to arrangement is the fifth struc-
changeable. I quote: "The Standard ture lUlder stomach, receives the ,,"ode
Nomenclature ai:ns to include every dis- number 645-. If a lesion involves the
~ease which is clinically recognizable and whole digestive tract, it will receive
to avoid repetition and overlapping. the topographic classification 600-j if
English terms in good usage are employed the disease involves all of the stomach,
whenever possible. This Nomenclature it will receive the number 640_, and if it
atte:D:\Pts to make clear the distinction . can be positively identified as involving
between a disease and its manifestations. the pylorus, it roceives the number 645-.
It has been designed primarily for clini- Etiologio Classification
cians since the clinical diaBnosis is A similar system of numbering the
the source of all information on the causes of disease constitutes the seoond
prevalence and distribution of disease. portion of the classifioation. Thirteen

The method of classification followed major classifioations of etiology are
is based s~ly on two primary factors: included:
the portion of the body concerned (topo- -000 Diseases due to prenatal influence
graphic) and the oause of the d~sorder -100 Diseases due to a lower plant or
(etiologic). These two elements are aninal parasite
designated by numerical digits separated ..200 Diseases due to a higher plant or
from each other by a hyphen. The first animal parasite
throe digits in the disease code describe -300 Diseases due to intoxication
the topographic sitej the last three, -400 Diseases due to trauma or physical
following the hyphen, describe the etio- agent
logic agent. -500 Diseases secondary to oirculatory

TopOgraphic Classification disturbance
The main topocraphic divisions are: -550 Diseases seoondary to disturbance of
000- Diseases of the body as a whole innervation or of psychic control

(including diseases of the psyche -600 Diseases due to or consisting of
and of the body generally) and those static mechanical abnormality (ob-
not affecting a particular system struction, calculus, displacenent or

exclusively. gross change in form) due to unknown
100- Diseases of the integumentary system cause

(inclUding subcutaneous areolar tis- -700 Diseases due to disorder of metabol-
sue, mucous membranes of orifices is:r.l, growth or nutrition
and the broast). .800 New growths

200. Diseases of the musculoskeletal .900 Diseases due to ttt4~own or uncertain
system. cause with the structural reaction

300- Diseases of the respiratory system. (degenerative, infiltrative, inflam-
400. Diseases of the cardiovascular matory, proliferative, sclerotia or

system. reparative) alono :manifests hered1-

(
f
(

~,
(



ditary and familial disoases of
this nature

-xOO Diseases due to unknown or uncer
t~in caUDe with the functional reac~

tion alone manifest; hereditary and
familial diseases of this nature

-yOO Diseasos of undetermined cause.
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sible to code "undiagnosed disease of the
heart. II This would receive the topograph
ic desig:nntion for heart, generally 410-,
and the etiologic diagnosis of -yOO, sig
nifying an unknown cause. A lesion
known nerely to involve an unidentified
portion of the digestive tract would re
ceive the topographic code number 6yO-.

As in the topographic classification, Similarly, the lesion in an unidentified
these :major groups are further subdivided portion of the stonach but not involving
to specify particular etiologic agents. all of the stonach would be des~ted

For exanple, a causative agent identified 64y-. Therefore yOO-yOO would indicate
as poison, but With its exact nature co:crplete ignorance of the nature of a
undeternined or unspecified, receives disease both as to location and as to
the number -300. If identified as a cause.
metallic poison, but the exact metal un- Suspected Diagnoses. - There is one
determined, it will receive the number other purpose of e:crploying a y and that
-310. If the metal can be identified is to designate diagnoses which tho phy-
as bistluth, for ex~le, it will receiVe sician wishes to shaw are nerely suspect
the number -319, thus indicating the spe- cd. The nnno and digits of the diagnosis
cHic etiologic nature. In certain of are to be entered as usual, but a y my
the etiologic groups it is necessary to be added at the end of the code.
insert a fourth digit to in4icate the The denand for a terminology of oper-
anatomic or functional disturbance pro- ations which would parallel tho Standard
duced by tho etiologic agent. If one Nonenclature of Disease both in its
wishes to indicate that bismuth has pro- educational features and in its arrange-
duced degeneration, the code number as- nent hns pronpted the developnent of
signed will be -319.9, the digit follow- this section.
ing the decinal point indicating the re- Topographic numbors, i.o., thoso digits
sultant degeneration. SirJilnrly, anky- appearing before the dash, correspond
losis of knee due to infection would re- exactly with those used in the standard
coive the nunber 248-100.4, the last Nonenclaturo of Disease. The operative
digit representing tho ankylosis. The procQc'ture conpletes the code and is
248- is the topographic nunbor for kneo, exprossed by tho digits following the
while -100 indicates infection, Generally. dash. The key, or meaning of the digits,
More specifically, if the arUr.1losis was is given on page 871. The min operative
due to tUberculosis, tho digits would be procedures are:
248-123.4. -0 Incision

Secondary Diagnoses~ s~tons.-- .1 Excision
If an institution wishes to attonpt a -2 Anputation
distinctien between prinary and secondary -3 Introduction
diagnoses, this may be done as follows: -4 Endoscopy
The secondary diagnosos may be entered -5 Repair
with a different colored ink or nay be -6 Destruction
placed, if desired, on different colored -7 Suture
cards. -8 Manipulation

For the indication of synptons and For tho uso of certain typos of insti-
syndromes the Standard Nonenclature in- tutions and in various surgical special-
eludes nondiagnostic code nurlbers for the ties it TInY be desirable to carry out
nervous syston, the heart, tho obstetric further subdivisions and refinenents.
condftions and certain general rmnifesta- This can be done readily within the pres
tions of disease, for each of which spe- ent framework of the text. Hospitals are
oial cards nay be e:crployed if desired. encouraged to cerry out tho mnxinun de-

Inoomplete Diagnoses - ~ use of 1.- gree of refinenent in classification of
If infornntion for an accurate diagnosis operative procedures which their facil
is insufficient that fact may be indicated ities 1'Y'ill perl1it. II

at whatevor point in the diagnosis the
infornation is lacking. Thus it is pos~


